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Inspiration and Scripture

-What about the evolution of house you use? What about the
evolution of the automobile? But 'you don't use "evolution"
simply to mean development. Of course, we all believe in
developemnt. Every sensible person believes in development. Did
you ever see a man who had a child, that looked $OrmUCh like
him people could not tell themzapart7When m'I'1ttle boy was
2 yrs. old he lookedso much like me that if you wanted to
know which was him and which was me you had to look at the
upper lip! I was told that but I didn!t believe it. Because
other people said he looked moreliké"hi mother. Actually
I think he partakes of both of-us.,

There is always ;Ch.aflge,, cevelQpment. The world is full of
development. Nobody aS every dóUbted it. 1t is nonew idea that
there is such a thing as development that Chas.. Darwin promulgated
100 yrs. ago.

The idea of what *you mean by "e'olbion"is " the
idea that everything has developed by natural processes from one
sple bginnin'g, ar verytiing has dévélóped'by' natural pro-
cesses from the beginning. That's, altogether different from
saying you believe 1n development. Alót of 'Christians have'
gotten themselves into the foolish position by saying we don't
believe,in any kind of evolution atal1. verythingis exactly
the way' God' e'-it.

I just-as soon you didn't use the word- èvà1ution, but if
you are going to se.the,iord evolution.,. to.meanç1evelopment
you* get the thing cnfused.''Wébelieve'Th "d&ieloptherit. We've'
seen lots of development. rBUt .,what does. the Bible say .about it.
Gèn. 2 says, "The Lord 'God 'formèdman"of thedustOfthe earth
and breathedinto his nostrilsthe breath,of, life,, and man be-
came- a"living'soul'. That phraseology "living'soul"
In-,Engli's'h-is,a little unfortunate, because the I-ieb. word used there is
also used in descrthig the animals'.'They are' also 'ise in con-.Y

with the flood, where it says that all, the animals not in
the ark' died, evry'living' soul. Only I-don"think' the English'
there translates it a,."living soul" but the Heb. word is exactly
the same.' And ¬Hat"Heb. phrase should be translated "an animate
being",, "a 1"ivirg being," nephesh chayah , -

Nan,,,after.. God breathed-into him the breath of life, became
axttxxxx what 'the animals aiready'were. In' 'other words, Genesi's
as it stands allows no possibility that man developed from any,
pe y-exitting

_:
6-pe "of - 1 if e. an was'' tr viousl y M I -no formed jüstout of

the air! It says the Lord God formed man out of the dust of ,,the.
ground. There was material here already. How did God caue'that
material, to come togetherand make ,man? ,

It does not-,mean that God,, took some. clay and fitted it to
geth'er and marked i"up,' all'th'a¬.'Wedon't'havethat idea. Neither
did Moses have that idea of God. We don't know how-God did it.
But od took pre-existing matter, but not pre-existing life. He

- took.pre-exis.ting matter and in, some. way. He made manout of it.
Man is a distinct-and' separate dirëetcréatiOn. Woman is a
distinct and direct creation. Theonly difference is man was made

- . out of dirt, woman was mad&but of man' She was made" out of 'much
finer materials than man was! ' ,, -.
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